
H a p p y  H o u r
Served from 2-5  pm

Five Onion Soup
A blend of shallots, Kula, red and Spanish onions, herbs,

sherry, roast beef au jus topped with three cheeses and scallions $5

Seafood Chowder
Fresh made soup of local fish, clams, shrimp, vegetables,

smoked bacon and potatoes in a velouté with a touch of

cream $6

Braised Cherrystone Clams
Tender clams in a garlic and white wine broth, finished with

Olowalu tomatoes, Italian parsley $6

Waipoli Butter Lettuce Wraps 
Brown rice salad, broccoli, carrot, sprouts and edamame in

lettuce cups, finished with ginger peanut vinaigrette and

toasted macadamia nuts  $5

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
Creole poached jumbo shrimp, Cajun rémoulade, horseradish

cocktail sauce  $2 each

Ahi Tataki
Blackened Ahi tuna, baby arugula, crispy sweet potato,
wasabi cream and sriracha aioli  $6

Da Kine Caesar 
Whole baby romaine, balsamic-pomegranate syrup, sun-dried

tomato vinaigrette and creamy Caesar dressing finished with a

Parmesan cracker  $5

Caprese Salad Gold and ruby tomatoes, fresh

Mozzarella, baby arugula, herb pesto, balsamic reduction, 

sun-dried tomato vinaigrette $6

Polynesian Chopped Salad
Grilled chicken, Molokai sweet potato, cabbage, carrots,
pickled papaya, edamame, lilikoi vinaigrette, 
edamame hummus $5

Cheese Plate
Sharp cheddar, goat cheese, fresh Mozzarella, bleu cheese,
Mango jam and mixed nuts $6

9/30/13

‘ ‘Toasted Coconut Creme Brulee $7 
with mango sugar crust

Sorbet $4.50
With Island fruit $5.50

Roselani Ice Cream $3.50
Kona coffee, chocolate, Tahitian vanilla or macadamia nut

with hot fudge add $1.00

Desserts



Signifies a Sea House Signature Item

*** Please inform your server if you have any food allergies. *** 
All items subject to 4.17% General Excise Tax • A 15% service charge will be added to take-out orders   

An 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.  A split charge of $3 for entrées. 
In respect of our other guests, please refrain from using your cellular phone in our dining area. 
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Five Onion Soup
A blend of shallots, Kula, red and Spanish onions, herbs, sherry,
roast beef au jus topped with three cheeses and scallions $6

Seafood Chowder
Fresh made soup of local fish, clams, shrimp, vegetables, smoked
bacon and potatoes in a velouté with a touch of cream $7

Island Salad
Mixed baby lettuce, cucumbers, carrots, gold pea sprouts, Maui
tomato salsa $8

Caprese Tower Layers of gold and ruby tomato between
fresh Mozzarella, arugula sprouts, herb pesto, balsamic reduction, 
sun-dried tomato vinaigrette $10

Spinach and Papaya Salad
Baby spinach tossed in papaya seed dressing with Gorgonzola,
candied macadamia nuts, crisp Molokai sweet potato strings, 
finished with sliced fresh papaya  $10

Da Kine Caesar 
Whole baby romaine, balsamic-pomegranate syrup, sun-dried
tomato vinaigrette and creamy Caesar dressing finished with a
Parmesan cracker  $9

Herb Grilled Fresh Catch
Tomatillo vinaigrette, Maui onion mashed potato, roasted garlic
cream, Olowalu tomato salsa $30

Crab Stuffed Prawns
Crab and smoked Provolone stuffing, jumbo prawns, Maui onion
mashed potatoes, roasted garlic cream  $29

Lawai’a Kupa (Fisherman’s Stew)
Lobster, scallops, shrimp, crab and grilled fresh catch, lobster
coconut broth, eggplant, celery, carrot, sweet peppers, onion
and steamed rice  $35

Kai Trio
Seared sea scallops, shrimp scampi, fire grilled fresh catch,
jasmine rice, spinach, lemon cream and lilikoi syrup $33

Roasted Local Vegetables
Molokai sweet potato, sweet peppers, asparagus, carrots, porta-
bella mushroom, brussel sprouts, corn, zucchini, pesto quinoa
salad $24

Grilled Free Range Chicken Breast
Marinated in herbs with mushroom ragout, roasted
garlic cream $28

Fire grilled Filet Mignon
Garlic and rosemary marinated center cut filet. Blue Cheese and
bacon jam crusted, demi glace, Maui onion mashed potatoes $36

Napili Bay Mixed Grill
Grilled fresh catch, topped with shrimp scampi
and herb marinated sirloin steak $33

Herb Grilled Fresh Catch
Polynesian Salad
Kula greens, Chinese cabbage, papaya salad, Molokai sweet
potato, and edamame in lilikoi vinaigrette. Topped with brown
rice salad, edamame hummus and fire grilled fresh catch $24

Braised Cherrystone Clams
Tender clams in a garlic and white wine broth, finished with
Olowalu tomatoes, Italian parsley $11

Waipoli Butter Lettuce Wraps 
Brown rice salad, broccoli, carrot, sprouts and edamame in
lettuce cups, finished with sesame ginger vinaigrette and
toasted macadamia nuts  $8 Add grilled chicken  $3

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
Creole poached jumbo shrimp, Cajun rémoulade, horseradish
cocktail sauce $10

Ahi Tataki
Blackened Ahi tuna, baby arugula, crispy sweet potato,
wasabi cream and sriracha aioli  $12

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

Soups & Salads

Entrees

9/30/13

g l u t e n - f r e e

D i n n e r
Served from 5 :30pm



9/30/13

g l u t e n - f r e e

B r e a k f a s t
Served from 7-11am

Kenui - Portuguese sausage, pineapple, Swiss cheese  $10
Vegetarian - Local mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes, onions, broccoli with shredded cheese  $10
Thai - Crab, Maui onion, cilantro, mixed cheeses, and sweet Thai chili sauce  $12

Espresso $4    Latte & Cappuccino $5   Mocha $6

Coffee, Decaf or Hot Tea $2.50

OJ, POG, Tomato, Pineapple or Apple Juice $3

Hot Oatmeal $3

Steamed White Rice $1

Fresh Fruit Plate $7

Half Papaya or Quarter Pineapple $3

Fruit Yogurt $3

2 Eggs Any Style $3.50

Maui Pineapple Link Sausage $3.25

Uncle Louis Portuguese Sausage $3 .25

Applewood Smoked Bacon $3.25

Grilled Honey-cured Ham $3.25

Omelets

A La Carte

F
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With choice of home fries or steamed white rice. Add egg whites or egg beaters for $2

Tropical Pancakes
Pineapple and banana cakes topped with mandarin oranges,
pineapple, mango, banana, toasted macadamia nuts with
Lilikoi syrup Full Stack $11 Short Stack   $9

Banana Pancakes
Mixed with fresh banana,topped with fresh banana,
toasted macadamia nuts
Full Stack $8 Short Stack  $7

Buttermilk Pancakes
Full Stack $7 Short Stack $6

Chocolate Macadamia Pancakes 
Blend of white and dark chocolate chips with macadamia
nuts in the batter. Topped with white and dark chocolate sauce
Full Stack $10 Short Stack   $9

Crater Pancake
Bowl shaped oven baked pancake made with light custard
batter served with butter, powdered sugar and lemon
(minimum 15 minutes) $9

Haleakala Pancake
Oven baked pancake in an airy custard batter with
caramelized cinnamon sugar, pineapples and bananas
(minimum 15 minutes) $11
Hana Pancake
Oven baked savory souffle pancake filled with broccoli, tomato,
mushroom and Maui onion jam topped with shredded cheese,
served on roasted vegetable tomato sauce  $12

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

The All-American Two eggs any style, beverage, and
choice of home fries, fruit or white rice. Choice of ham,
applewood smoked bacon, Maui pineapple link sausage
or Portuguese sausage $10

Molokai Sweet Potato Egg Frittata
Whipped eggs layered with spinach, caramelized Maui onions, 
Upcountry tomatoes, Molokai sweet potatoes, shredded cheese. 
Spiced Hollandaise and vegetable ragout $10

Bird of Paradise Fresh fruit with mixed berry yogurt
served in pineapple boat $12

Ali‘i Breakfast Oven baked dish with eggs, ham,
Portuguese sausage, potatoes, Maui onion jam, cheese with country
gravy, diced tomatoes $12

Eggs Florentine Baby spinach and tomatoes, topped
with poached eggs and hollandaise. Choice of home fries, fruit or
white rice. $10

 

 

 
 

 

 

      

     

 

Peles’ Potatoes
Loaded breakfast potatoes with chopped bacon, Maui onion jam, roasted green chilies, tomatoes, mushrooms,
shredded cheese, sour cream and scallions. Perfect for sharing  $8



Early Bird Special
5:30-6:00 pm All Orders in by 6:00 pm

Salad, One Entrée and Dessert for $32

.........................................................................

Your  Cho ic e  o f  Entre e‘

9/30/13

g l u t e n - f r e e

L u n c h
Served from 11am-2pm

      

           

             

         

    

      

 

  

   

    

 

   

    

    

   

  

Braised Cherrystone Clams
Tender clams in a garlic and white wine broth, finished with
Olowalu tomatoes, Italian parsley $11

Waipoli Butter Lettuce Wraps 
Brown rice salad, broccoli, carrot, sprouts and edamame in
lettuce cups, finished with ginger peanut vinaigrette and
toasted macadamia nuts  $8 Add grilled chicken  $3

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
Creole poached jumbo shrimp, Cajun rémoulade, horseradish
cocktail sauce $10

Ahi Tataki
Blackened Ahi tuna, baby arugula, crispy sweet potato,
wasabi cream and sriracha aioli  $12
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Five Onion Soup
A blend of shallots, Kula, red and Spanish onions, herbs, sherry,
roast beef au jus topped with three cheeses and scallions $6

Seafood Chowder
Fresh made soup of local fish, clams, shrimp, vegetables, smoked
bacon and potatoes in a velouté with a touch of cream $7

Chicken Mango Salad 
Goat cheese stuffed avocado on Kula greens, diced chicken,
mango dressed with Lilikoi vinaigrette and sprinkled with toasted
macadamia nuts $13 

Da Kine Caesar 
Whole baby romaine, balsamic-pomegranate syrup, sun-dried
tomato vinaigrette and creamy Caesar dressing finished with a
Parmesan cracker  $9

Local Style Cobb Salad  
Greens tossed in creamy herb dressing layered with Gorgonzola,
tomato, avocado, egg and applewood bacon.
Choice of Fresh Catch, Chicken or Shrimp $13

Polynesian Chopped Salad
Grilled chicken, Molokai sweet potato, cabbage, carrots, pickled
papaya, edamame, lilikoi vinaigrette, edamame hummus $13

Spinach and Papaya Salad 
Baby spinach tossed in papaya seed dressing with Gorgonzola,
candied macadamia nuts, crisp Molokai sweet potato strings,
finished with sliced fresh papaya $13

Grilled Chicken Breast
Herb marinated chicken, jasmine rice, steamed vegetables, tomatillo vinaigrette and Olowalu tomato salsa  $12

Seared Ahi
Blackened Ahi tuna, jasmine rice, steamed vegetables, wasabi cream, and sriracha aioli  $16

Grilled Fresh Catch
Jasmine rice, steamed vegetables, tropical fruit salsa  $15

Roasted Local Vegetables
Molokai sweet potato, sweet peppers, asparagus, carrots, portabella mushroom, brussel sprouts, corn, zucchini, pesto quinoa salad $12

Soups & Salads

Entrees


